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GOOD 

CLOTHES

Dress up for Thanksgiving or any other ESS 
occasion with a nifty, warm Overcoat that ~~ 
will look well, fit right and give you the

$25.00, $30.00, $3.5.00

These Sweaters Must Go! We are 
overstocked with Sport Coat Sweat 
ers, handsome garments, guaranteed 
all wool. They retail for $3.50, but 
we are going to close ti2 1 O Ci 
them out at ....":...... ....... ..*P A  «-'*-»

Great Throng at 
Theatre Award 
Of Free Turkeys

Torrance Theatre Turns 
Away Hundreds - Tur 

keys Given Tonight

No one bus ever seen such 
Ihroni? of people at the Torranc 
theatre as clamored for adtnlttnne 
last nlKht. The sidewalk was 
veritable mass of humanity, nn' 
altlmmrh il was impossible to ac 
ennimodate them all at the first 
show, on they came, until the lin 
at the box office stretched awn 
for more than a block. To thos 
who are t\pt accustomed to han 
dlins crowds it seemed that th 
laiiKle of people would never b 
straightened out and Bet Into th 
theatre, hut Manager Rimer Grac 
K.it them in in remarkably short 
onlei, considerlnK everything:, and 
the show was delayed only about 
IB minutes.

The occasion was the first nisht 
of the Bivins- away of 24 live

New Bodies For Old
MODERN SURGERY MAKING 

BEAUTY OUT OF UGLINESS

Tha

NEW AND LARGER STORE 
SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

1319 Sartori

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS

^HARDWARE" REEVE
Torrance

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
rvic from' A turkey dinner with sage 

dressing, cranberry sauce two 
vegetables, ounce pie, and tea 
or coffee; served from 11 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. ; 4C 1 
for..............................~. «P *

This ia cheaper than, you can buy the materials and 
serve this dinner in your own home. We buy in 
wholesale quantities that's the reason.

Note Our Change 
In Service Hours

m.

0:30 a. ii 
 nfe service 
: :fO to 11:00 
Cafeteria service 
U:00 a. m. to

2:00 p.

2:00 p. m. to 
R:00 p. in.

Short Orders 
at any time

Freeman's 
Cafeteria

1605 CABRILLO

Torrance

Mountains of Mirth! 
Bevies of Beauties!

Millions of Melodies!

TOMORROW NIGHT        ^~
American Legion Play

~ $10,000
edy   /

Fa
Comedy

Cast and Chorus
of 30 

Torrance People

TORRANCE THEATRE
One Night Only  Nov. 26 

Curtain at 8:15
TICKETS- 50c, 75c, $1.00 and J1.50. Plenty of 
 rood seats left at 75c and $1.00. On sale at 
Theatre box office, Dolley Drug Store, Beacon 
Drug Store, Torrance Pharmacy, and First Na 
tional Bank.

"It'8 a Show They'll Talk About for a Mouth."

'hants. Twelve turkeys wore 
.nirded. and 12 more, will be clis-
-ilnited tonight, as well as a 25-
-iimd fruit cake which has been 

lonatcil by the Kerncroft cafe.
Aftn- ji word of appreciation to 

:hc m.-rcliants .who contributed the 
urki-iK, Manager Craco turned the 
l.rocccillngB over to Carl Hyde, sec- 
elai> .if tile Chamber of Colll- 
ncrcc. Mr. Hyde .supervised the 
Iraulni; of the tickets and award- 
,i the. birds. The, tickets were 
b.iwn in the following order:

-'.iln2ii, hahlcr not present: 01000. 
i..|.l> r not present; 201876. held by 
A K. liore, 1618 Arlington. Tur- 
 .. donated by Van Anillcs' Spe- 
lally Shop.

n-JSii.-,. held by Myrle Uacon, 1916 
. ilinglon. Turkey donated by The 
Vmenc.in Howling Alleys.

. :5. holder not present; t)3f>4N 
Id by William Lemmon. Apph 
il Arlington. Turkey donated b; 

Tomklns' Torrance Synco

1662. held by K. -A. Lock. 132:.
Turkey donated by Ab 

......n's Hardware Stores.
'1675, held by K. C. Ragsdale, 

Turkey donated by C.old- 
\Vest cafe.

201170. held by Raymond Malcom 
mith. 17.32 Oramercy avenue. Tur-
 y donated by Judson Smith, pro- 
ricior of Torrance Jewelry. 
03989. held by Ddvid Boardmun, 
17-C Cubrillo avenue. Turkey 
mated by Hoffman's Shoe Store. 
03632. holder not present: 037-16, 
jlder not present: 202363, held by 
eorge Nau, 2227 Arlington. Tur-
 y donated by American Beauty
lioppe.
202180, held by l-'rank Rosa, Lo-
ita Gardens. Turkey donated by
d Kelly's Store for Men. ,
03571, held by .Mrs. D. W. Gr 
and. 2003 I'lu/.a del Amo. Turkey
mated by Dolley Drug Company.
036-17. holder not present; 0325-T. .. 

holder not present: 02896, holder 
not present; 03731, holder not pres 
ent; 03765, holder not present; 
03111, holder not present; 02244, 
held by Richard McGuire. 1625 
220th street, Torrance Park. Tur 
key donated by W. J. Partridge, 
representative of Southern Califor 
nia Kdison Company.

023SG, holder not present; 201530, 
held by Mrs. Minnie B. Rose. 1327 
Amupolu. Turkey donated by I-a 
Plantc's Studio.

The theatre management has an 
nounced that all tickets not drawn 
lust night will remain in the ticket

,-hicii the winners ot Many Proposed as Whips of '
tonight's turkeys and fruit cake 
will be taken. The drawing will be 
made at about 8:30, and for the 
convenience of the public it is sug 
gested that those who can attend 
the second show be on baud at 8

ng numbers will be annnounced 
front of the theatre, and after 

e drawing is over those on the 
aside will be able to get seats 
id enjoy the show in comfort.

Club Endorses 
Trustee Action M" 

In Police Case
(Continued from Page One)

it offend the sense of sight.
Recommend! Zoning 

{( commending strict zoning, Mr. 
eney said: "It is definitely estab- 
hed that strict zoning, which 
ans protection to the property- ( ; 
ner, attracts rather than repels H) 
w residents to a given urea." 
rt'. K. II. 1'urtrldge, of the Un

. concern w'lien it was known
s Angeles as the Union Oil Tool ,,,

spuk.

MAKE IT A REAL 
THANKSGIVING DAY

The citizens of Tommce and vicin 
ity, who are so favored by environ 
ment and opportunities, have much 
to be truly thankful for.

And the man or woman who has 
a savings account generally has 
more reason to be thankful than the 
improvident ones.

We are thankful for your patron 
age.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

COY F. FARQUHAR

A photo taken in D,. Shir-son'.- 'c.-jcrnli.i,. rsoin, :..;owin;j hi :. ";" 
Dr. Henry ShireSQn, Tiuly Shvl'.i::!: :s :!-,<: locliac! just before th - -;-.3 
years ago, displaying the forra .'ill i^jur'. '.vh;r:h ; he -hss nov.1 rerjr ined.

Hi th.By Central Press
CH H'A (JO. New figures ior old:
ew figures for old! That is wha!

oilern surgery' offers now.
Dr. Henry J. Hhireson of West
nd hospital is ..reducing women
lickly and surely with the J.-IM-
 on's knife.
Until now h's worl-. has I., en |

arc of trumpets, but now he is In - fatty
e public eye as a result of the 'moved.
leration Ijo performed on Truly i Miss Shattuck's arms and si
lattuek, stage star of yesteryear. |ders were not fat. and werr

which ho carved 67 pounds of I lowed to remain as they ait-, 
t off of her figure. Her waist of) Trill.', now r-5 yinif. olrt, wo
inches Is now 31, and she weighs ' one time s:.i'l"to be tl

s anri Shaulders O. K.
,a.\ l:\cl' to '-,:' l:n;- hi neat h 
i another Ions incision war. 
Th.- plan was {,, Have 
ISM.'- In n:aK'c.a beautifully 
body, liu-islons were also 
tin back and hips, am' the 

<snc nndei the skin rc-

it v
oma

Berlin music halls, she was Inter 
nationally famous. Hut of late 
years her weight invreased rapidly, 
particularly about her abdomen 
and. hips. Her sveW fiKUro ilis- 
appeared. She had to retire. Hut 
now she is comins bat-!;.   

Other Marvels, Too 
The Shattuck ease is extraordi 

nary in its way. but it is only one 
of the marvels tli!t.f.mo«tern sur- 
KCl-y is accomplishing :n restoring 

ml- lost beauty and creating new.
ravc. l-'anny Hnce a new nose 

reinudc Kosetta Dunc-un's 
ed one. Main-lie Cilinan 
's wi.le mouth was sewed so 

 lea. that hi

'"The Wn- nnothe > contract after a sur- 
had taken eight s'ouare. inches 

flesh out of her sagging 
and | face. Her husband. Jack, wanted 

 ith (Jeorae 11. i to look like a'juvenile again, so the 
is a favorite at Hum- 'doctor gave him a permanent grin, 
id in the London and'Dimples a

Republicans In j   ADCrDV AT inwc 1 
Quandary Over I OBSERVATIONS j

Party Leaders

G. O. P. Organization 
in Congress

By JOHN T. LEVYING Jr.
Washington. Nov. IS. The Ke-

mred, st cl

Henry Cabot Lodge will have to 
j replaced in the senate, and. 
 obably, Nicholas Longworlh in 
u- House. The latter change 
onis up because it is expected 
ml Mr. Longworth, son-in-law 

the late President Roosevelt. 
I succeed Frederick Giliett of 
ssachusetts as speaker of the 
use. As speaker he will, of 
use, be unable to be the "whip" 
his party's forces on the floor. 

. Giliett is senator-elect fi-oui

'ive names are prominently 
ntioned in discussion of the siic- 
sor to Henry Cabot Lodge as 

O. O. I', general In the senate, 
cy are William K. llorali of 
ho, Simeon D. l-'oss of iihio. 
jrge H. Moses of New llamp- 
re. Charles Curtis of Kansas, 
i James \Viidsworth of New

(Contlnued from Pago One)

:hts, your telephone, yo 
 yoml the reach of mos 

He grateful for the gene 
ntinent.

.Km op
things that

and the North American

Tufts I cannot think of a better 
word of monkey fur adorn the, Lingerie 

Trimmed With _ __ , ,„„, ^ .„«..„.„.
MoSt Fashionable' ,,," Heason^you-irsu^lt'ennwil

By MME. LISBETH
very pretty and unusual n

 c is pictured. It   has adopted 
much-liked Paisley design In 

iver pattern, fashioned a straight 
gown of it that might easily pus*

  an afternoon frock, and furthei 
nliiKUished itself by trimminf: 
d Paisley with monkey fur a 
uhinaliun of old and new fashioi:

gligees look their name 
are only appropriately worn in 
bo u. loir. Hut this pretty uar- 
l lias the added advantage of 
inii eminently proper on many 

asions ami might be easily mis 
en, as I said before, for a simple

in. sleeves reverse the old-fash- 
il leu-of-mutton by placing the 
ness 1,,-lmv instead of above the

Borah Would Rather Debate 
Iliiiiih cared sufficiently about 
leadership, it is probable Ilial 

i,ml,! have U. Mill he is not 
executive, and the work of liel- 

n> votes in line behind vnri-

ustry, have not Scll 
slttht of tne duty which e 

owes to the communit 
h he lives and works.   ,.,

...ship is !!«<>
upon l-'ess or Curlls. h'ess if
to the Senate, having been 

i'il only two years ago. Hut 
iiuny years previous he was in 
House of Representatives and 
ll high reputation. It is known

he would be satisfactory til

ijM'crtuin. tIpit President ( V 

is lining to have a lot in d.> 

the selection of leader. With 

ig slick" in his hands in the \ 

uf working majorities in both 

-s. Mr. Coolldge is ciiln:," to 

,- his weapon cautiously, and 

that tin leadership hi. wants leaders that he can liusl. 

It is not certain that Lonuwiirlh 

111 In- the speaker of the Hniise. 

It It is i.iohahlc. Me has nut Ilic 

!mli< Mippnll ul Ins pally. M.iilin

T M. Anderso
ul her mother. Mrs. Warren,

V..IK city, were the quests

\\ J Neelan.l:, W.ilhesilay.

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

TONIGHT 
CITY LEAGUE

FIRST NATIONAL BANKvs.* 

RED AND BLUE

.TANSEY'S BARBERS
vs. 

HENDRIE TIRE

AT

THE AMERICAN

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH 

. ACCIDENT 
  AUTOMOBILE

SURETY BOND 
» COMPENSATION

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY 

I PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

After a Fire
you'll- find no satisfaction in 
figuring up the amount of In 
surance you should have had. 
Hut there's a lot of satisfaction 
in knowing that your property 
us it stands today is fully cov 
ered by dependable fire insur 
ance.
Our fire insurance policie 
dependable.

are

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

To Men Only

Modesty is a pretty 
enough virtue - if it is 
not overdone

To refuse to sit for your 
photograph lest you should 
be charged with vanity is 
illogical. A niau gets photo 
graphed not so much to 
please himself as for the 
sake of those who would 
like to keep a tangible 
record of him as they 
know him. Lest Time should 
prove revengeful, go visit a 
photographer now!

1509 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torranoa 

Make an Appointment NOW


